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There has been considerable dcbatc' on the issut' of state-imposed usury
ceilings in recent years. 'Ihis issue, arfft'cting so many peoplt', abounds rvith
contradictions, paradoxes and inconsistent logic - all of which hindt'r
rather than help the consumer. Usury laws are not new but due to an
unrelenting high levcl of inflation we are more keenly arvart'of them. Thc
intent ofsuch laws is tluitejustified. Ncvertheltss. their advt'rsc influencc
has been startling in rocent inflationary periods.

It may be helpful to rcview the mearning ofusury and its historical evolu-
tion prior to grappling with the nature and efft'cts of statt'-inrposed usut'v
statutes.

USURY IN ANCIENT TIMES

Usur;v is defined as interest charged in excess ofthat rate permitted by law.
Although regulated by law, usury is influenced by ancient philosophical
and religious attitudes. As early as 1800 B.('.. Hammurabi. ir king of tht'
first dynasty ol ancient Babylonia, gave his ptople the t'arliest knorvn
formal code of lerws. All loans had to be accompanied bv rvrittcn contracts
witnesscd before oflicials. Ifa higher than legal interest rate 

"vas 
collccted

by subterfuge, the principal of the debt wzrs cancelled. From around 4i-r0

B.C., the famous Rom:rn Twelve Tables, a codification of larv. iilso dr:alt
rvith usury.Interest on loans rvas limited to no nrore than 8r:r'i per annum.
Higher than legal interest was penitlized by {irurfrrld dtrmagcs.
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Al.ng r'ith the.ear.lv dt,r'r'l,pment,f rnrnc_v and t.rcdit. thcr.t,rrls, grer'
irbuses irnd prt'judiccs. M,st of tht' t'rrrrit'si It'gal c'dcs sought .ithlr t,
prcvent th('rrbuse of'o.t.dit or to plohibit its ust..'l.he Israclites did not
pe.mit lt,nding at int('t.r'st. As lzrtt' as.1ir0 B.C.. tht. Iranians c..sid.red it
dish,n,r'ablc t. take intt'r't'st on ir l.an. The Birhvlrnians and Romans
p(,i'mitted credit. but linritt'd tht r.irt. rrl rnter.(,st. ,Iirt,Grccks t,.c.uraged
c.t'dit * ith,ut a linrit .n th(, l'ate .f intt,r'est but firrhrrde per.srnirl b,,nd,ige
firr debt.

It r'as rt.t until th.'t,lt.vt.nth centur.y, r'hen F)ur.,pt,an bu1..ing rrnd trade
rt,r'ivr:d. thirt the Rorn:rn ('atholic ('hurch's doctr.irit,on usur.\.\\as exam_
incd in dctrril b-r'sch,lrrrs:rnd tht, pr,hibiti,ns r't,rt.spellcd.ut l^.church
rruthoritit's. flsu.v * as thcn decla.ed t, bc a lo.nr .l r,bber.-r,. ,, .in ,,g,,init
t.ht. Sevt.nth ('ommundntt.nt. Popt, F)ugcne III dt,crt,cd that-.'rnortgagcs. in
which.the lt,ndcr. e n-joyr.<l thc fr.uits ol' rr pledgt, without carr.ying thcm
t.*'a.ds tht, p'incip;rl. \\'r.r(,usur.or.ls. Ilcstitutionrvirsrequiredirsiniheft.r

I]ARLI I] R E FFORTS OI.- GOVII RNM I] NT AI D TO HOM E O WNERS

'l'he H.rnc.',vnt,rs'L.an (',rp,r.tion lHOl,C)in lgilil signalc,d tht,cre.tion
,f it nationirl sec,nd.r..v- ,tor.tgage mtrrkt.t. A ve:rr lrrtt,r. the F.tdt,r.irl Hous-
ing Adrlinistration r!'tlAr. rvhiih hi,lpt.d 1,,.x1,,111;.n :r national rtortgitge
n*rrket. car.r, int, bt'ing. I}rth of thr,.se g,vernnrt,ntirlly_creatt,d agcncie"
lrt,cirme , prrv.rful {irrct. in t,ncourirging home ,,run,,."hip frrr A.rrliicans.
I)ue in lalgc prrrt to tht.t'flirr.ts of thest,age ncies. home orvne rship t.limbed
fi'om .11l.fi'l in 1920 to 64.6.i bv l!)Tl-r.?

Llsur.y litu's today art,rrlrout ls divt,r.st, ltnd uncrxrrdinated irs st,t,

CURREN'I'USURY I,AWS

possib lt,
m ingl.v

I)cr haps nrrrt, s, than in t h. prrst. stirtt, It,gislzrt,rs lrt.t.t,spt ciall.v ..nct,rned
u'ith p.,t.t,ting individuirl consLlntcr.s fi'.m ex,rbitirnt int(,I.(,st rirtes. ln
striving t, rrccrmplish this,b.iectivt,, Ixrth indi'iduirl and c,r.p.r.irte con-
sunrers fn.t;ut,ntl-v are hurt ltt'unr.t,irlisticall-v lou.intt,rcst r.irit.ct,ilings.
Il,plt,nr.ntirti,. ,f su.h st.t(, usurv ct,ilings crt,trtt,s firr nt,trt. pr,lblt,ms
thrrn it so lvt,s.
(iovt'r'nntontirl t.flirlts thrrl cncourirgt,tl home orvnt,r.ship a half'ct,nturt ago
hrr"r' hct'n substrrntiall-y undc.minc.d bv legisl,tt<l stirtt. usury cr.ilings. in.l, lic. pt'ri,ds ,f m,dt'r.lrtt, inflati,n tr,d intcrest r:rtt,s, ther.t, *.as a rcla_
tivol-r'unli'tt.r.d f1o* rf r.r'tgirge fitnds li,rn sl,* gr.r'th. crrpit.l surplus
rt,gions to lirpidll. expirnding. capitirl deficit irr.t,as. Imposiiion ol.state
c.nt..llt'd int('r'('st ritt('s hrs sr.t up rr.trlici.l ha'rir.r's. in'hibiting the flret,llru'of ntortgagt'funcls thirt rvas intt,ndt,d by tht, t.r.t,rrtion of HOi,(', I,.HA,
rrnd latcr rnrrinstays of'tht st,condirr.v rr){)r.lgag(, nlrr.ket. FNMA rrnd thc
!'r,dt,r'al Honrt, Loun Nlor.tgirge (lorpot.ltion -rFHl,!l{'r.
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},IAX I }t[I }T STATI.] STATU'ToRY I N'T!)REST RATES
I.-oR I'IRST MoR'T(;AGE t,oANS

Strrl(

Alabama

!laximunr
Ilasic Rirtt
8'i add-on
frrr home
mortgag(,

loan s

Variablt'

('r)mmr.nts

Alaska

Interest cqualization bill passed by the
legislature rvas struck do$n in the courts.
Exemption for l'HAiVA loans.

5 p(,rc('ntage points over the discount rate
chargod by t-ht' l2th F.R. district. No limit
loans over $ I 00,000. F)xemption for l"HA/VA
loans.

Exemptions frrr FHA VA loans.

Busint,ss and ilgricultural loans tlver
$25,(X)0: 5'2 ovt'r Fed 90 day commercial
papcr rate.

Lr)ans b-"- regulated lenders including
lict,nsed real estirte brokers. Ext'mption for
FHA VA loans.

('irlifirrnia No limit

lrt
la1

llven this pat'tial listing of stlte usury standards clt'arly depicts the in-
congruity irf state usurv littvs. An t've n mor(' ilcute situation is caused
by stlingent usury laws that cxist in fast-grorving states. Most of these
rri'e 'Sun Belt" statcs which have high levels of inmigration from other
parts of th(, country. With so much of this population growth prompted
Lf inmigrrrtion, tht' demand for housing is moI'e acute than from in-
ci'r'ases in existing titnd alrt'itdv housod) resident households.rl

OTHER PRICE FIXING SITUATIONS

Tht're is an inhet'ont rvcakn('ss in govt'rnmental elfolts to intt'rvene in
tht, normal distribution of grtods lrnd servicr:s via private enterprisc.
\\'ell-inti'ndcd but short-sightcd t'ffrrrts to substitute the rvill of gov-
el'nmcnt in place o[ the collective.iudgment of producers and consum-
ers often hrive had harsh consequcnces for the intended "protected"
groups as ut'll as frrr other individurtls. One cttuse lor this suffering is
ih. tendrnc-v for such legislative action to trt'at only one dimension of a
cornplex economic issue.'fhese prolirundly extravagetnt governmental
t'fforlts have been properly labeled by Senator Thomas F. Eagleton as
"pirnacea politics. the quick Iix or instant solution."{ Such efftrrts may
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(lonsider, frrr t'xample. the follorving jumble of state usury ceilings in the
first five statt's alphabetically from a digest prepared by the Mortgage
Birnkers Association of America as of Novemb('r 30. 1979.
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sea'k to limit increzrst's in custs to consutlrcr.s or. r.irisr rvorkt rs' rvitgt,s
rvhilt. ignoring t hr: impact of such changt,s on opt'rirt ing r.osts ol' prxlrrc-
crs ot the cvcntuitl pilssage ol tht,se incr.r'itsed (,i)sts onto consutlt(.t.s.
Exarnplt's of sonrt, of tht' lirilurt,s of suctr pr.ict'-lixing oflirr.ts lirllorr.

Consitl'r' lederirl ntinintrrnr rtirgc urntrols lr hich t,xr.t.t trn rrprvirrd push on
the cost of doing busint,ss.'Ihe intr.nt of'sr,tting rr rninintunt rvirge ovt,r.the
past 4l vcats hlrs bt't,n to int;trott' tht' lot ol thc rvorkingrnlrn. Hlrs it
succct,ded? \Vhirt has bt't,n thc r.t'sult of tht.nlinin)uru rr.agt'lrill passr,rl b1'
President Llerrtt'r' in 1!)77 rvhich incrt,irst,d ntininlun) hour.l.r. rvugt.s li.orit
$2.ll0in1977,to$2.90in1978.tog:1.35b.v.lanulr.,-I,lgUll'l'ht,National
Restirurant Associirtion in irn intt.rvierv ol its 2.000 rncmlrt,r.s lirund thirt
after th(' mininlum \\'ilg(, \\'as int.reased on.Jirnrrrrrv l. lg7ll. !)5,i ol the
memlx'rs laist'd their pt'ic('s. 7x.; r.t,duct.rl rrrln-hout.s. irn(l (ji]li Iirirl off
peoplt,. More than onc-hirlf indicirtcd that the-l hld invt'stt,d in t,tluiprrrt,nt
that rrould rt.dutr. thcir llrlr,,r' fortt,
The Mrrlriott ('orporation found that tht,uprvar.d pr.(,ssur.(,of rnininrum
rvagcs just in Washington, Il.(1., hirs ltt com('so ae ut(. that in tht, past tlrr.t,e
or four -vears tht'.y rvert, firrced to close lourtt't,n r(.stiluritnts. putting l.;l(X)
people out of rvork. ahout one-thirrl of rr.hom l.cr.t. rninoritv vouths.,i
Rathcr than lt.pcal this t,cononricirlly dtrrnirging lt'gislation. thc fcdt,r.al
government crr,irtt's mrrkt.-rvork programs like ('ll'l'A 

- tht.('omprt.lrr.n-
sivt'f)nrploymt,nt and'l'ririning Act. This pl.ogr.ant alone u.irs expectt,d to
groiv by $135 million in 1979 to ht'lp offst,t tht,.job disloctrtion t.rrused bv the
minimum wago incleas('. .J. Willirrd Marriott,.Jr., hrrs pointt.rllv o itit izcd
this lt'gislation. "ln thc cnd. tht, nrininrurn ',r,agr.prircticallv rvr.ecks tht,
peoplt' it is supp,rst,d t. Iq.lp.';

FEDI.]RAL MINIMUM WAGI' CON'I'ROLS

REN'I'CONTROL LAWS

Havt, rent contr'ol la\r's lrt'en irn.,, rnore sut.tt,ssful in irssisting lr "pt.ot(,(.t(,d'
group th:rn minimum rvirge latvs? No! In lirct. the disrnal f'ailurc of gov-
t'rnmt,ntal intorvention in lont control ntir.v pl.ovc to llt.t'vt'n nrore dtrnlrg-
ing thirn u'age controls. Rt.nt contr.ol provi(i(,s a shor.trun political solution
to rt'distributing rvealth fiom propt,r'tt.o\!.n(,r.s to t(,nants ilt rrppart,ntl-v no
cost tl) a municiprrlity. In the long ru n, hu*'r.vt,r', it t'xitcts u ht,irvy prict, [i.orr.r
socir.t-y. l)ropert-y o\rnors, tr'.v-ing to bring opcrating costs in line rvith in-
come. allorv thcir propt.rties to dt,teriorrrtt,. Building and ht,alth codt,
violations folloiv. Neighborhood blight ocrurs. Tht, t,xaspt'rirtt,d ou.nt,rs
either rrbandon tht,ir propt'rtios ol conv('rt tht,m to urndominiums, usuirll.y
too expt nsivc for t{-'nants tr) pul'chitso. 'fht, tirx bast. is diminisht.d rvhilt, tht,
Ievel of public st,rvict,s increast's. Also. tht. dt,ficit in trrx r.(,\.('nue ntust ltt,
passtd onto hontc urvnt'rs irnd busincsses. putting nlor.e pr.('ssul.rr on th(,sc
groups to leave the city. Invostors x,fuse to bu ild ne ',r' rrpa] tm(,nts in sut,h I
hostile t,nvironrnent. l(,rrding to housing shortages.
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(,onsidt,r tht, fir llOw ing t r.rrck |r'cords. []1- l t).1t3, aftcI l]o;lcars of rt'n t crtntrol

in Palis, tlil;rpidation wrts rirmpant. 'l'ht're rvas virtuirlly po nt'w construc-

tion, and propertics could not bc sold lx'cause o1'nt'grrtivo roturns s

'fhe British t'xperit'nct' u ith rent contrrtls hzrs t't'sultt'd in no significant
t1,-riiig t,'i,,H Luilt sinct' \Vo.ld W.t' II. t'xcept lttxut-v units ln l l)47' tht'

fi:ii,,,t,lt" n t,it .octo. account..d for'61''i .fdrvellings; thirty veat's llrtcr this
share hrtd lirllen to l'f i."
Similar disrrppointing rt'sults havo occurrcd in Sivt'den' Holland' and in
il"., i,,t[tiiti,,rnd Washington. D.(] Ahandonments in Ncw York (iity are

,r..r..ing at ihe rate of'2b.000 units per year'ro l-or Washington' the

"r.ti,'".ii,," 
I'atc dr.ppt'6 92.4(i aftcl' rent c,ntr,ls 5t'c^mc efft'ctive'rr

A survcy of'2.1151 controllt'd apartm('nt units in.Ntrv YoI'k (lity rtveals a
ir"Jr-i'ntrt rt'rtson {irr r('itlty invtstors trl avoid rent control cities From

t .9i0 t,, t tlZf, opt'rating costs incrt'ast'd I-16 ll7 while rt'nts incrt'irstd only
ir5.6.1 .t2

'lhe chronologv ofevents associated u'ith t'ent cttntl'ol has ht't'n: llthe
q"rtitv i,f h,iu.'',ing sulfers and tht quantity is rt'duced' 2) thi' private

,i*".'ritf,ip st'ctor *ithdrar"s. and:l) iht' guu"tnrn"nt (using tax dollars)

rrtlcmpts trr Providc housing.

INTERI.]ST RATE CI.]ILINGS FOR FHA/VA MORTGAGES

A national parallel to state usury larvs is t-ht crtngrr:ssionally imposed

i"t".""t rattj ceilings ftrr' l'HA and VA insured and guaranteed mortgages-

Iiv pli 
" 

in,{ .*i lingsirn these fledertrlly-sponsored loans, buyers are deprived

;,d;;i;; i,:,,g.r;t which were inti'ndcd to encourage home ownership

throurrh li,rv d,rrvnpaymtnts. Whenever FHA']VA intcrcst rates largconven-

;i;;;;iir.,. intercst iltes' the seller is f<rrced to pay discount points to the

ie'ndcr in order to incrcase the yield ttn these govern ment-sponsored

rnortgng"" to match conventionai kran yields' At times these discount

;;t;i:.; place a disc,,ufttgingly severe b-urden on a seller, so much in lact

if.ui .r,"y sellers rofust io "t"lt th"i. homes via FHA or VA secured

rntlI1g,ig.'i. ft 
"se 

seller-paid discount points can easily reach 3 to 6.Z ofthe
iu"o i-,,""t uf, loan. l-or a $70'000 lttan an ou'ner, in addition to having to

pry 
"p 

i , tly. of the sale s pt'ice in sale s commission ernd closing costs' would

[o"."{*it"a to pay $2,10'0 to $3,500 in discount points to sell his h<.rme'

A similar avcrsion to be bound by pricc controls occurs in states where

u.t".f t,i*" ",,".e 
unprofitable -uitgag" loans. F-unds are divorted from a

ririi. -uttguge miirket to other usury-free states or into alternative
investments that produce acceptable yields'

EFFECTS OF STATE USURY LAWS

A summary of some rect'nt studies made on tht' efft'ct of usury c'eilings on

-o.tg,,g" iending when market ratt's exceed usury ct'ilings lollows'

I . A significant increase in out-of-state morgage lending activity occurs a,t

the expenst' of states constrained by usury ceilings 13 This funds shift
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\\'ould be (,xp(,ct(.d of financial intermediarics th.rt are required toinvt,st a spt,cifit,d irmount of t.ht,ir assets in mortgitges. Lcndcrs not solncu ntbrred sinr ply shift to non_mortgage investmcnts or to mortgages
not subject to such price controls. Ily redirccting a share ofthtse a.ssetsinto non-mortgilgc investmr.nts, the shart. of.icnders, assets ht,ld innri)rtgilg(,s is r0tlucr,d. rl

A pir lrrdox oft h is r,ffrrrt to bt,nt,fi t thc housing consumer is that it assists
irn unanticipilt(.d group. The targotod consum(,rs in the usury state are
dr.nicd mortgrrgt' funds exccpt on unfavorable terms. Tht. infusion of
irdditional capitirl into "fr<,c markt,t,'states raises the supply of mort-
girgt. funds in rt.lirtion to denrand. Hence. prosp(,ctive h,r-" u*,r,,,r" ,n
unr( gulated stirt(,s may obtain favorable mirtgage interest rates at the
r.xpcnst, of frustr.irtt,d buyers in usury controlleJ states.rr,

2. Itcsidcntial r(,al (,statc markt.t aetivity dcclincs. Onc studv in philadel-
phiir showed a 2jl.l7 declint. in sinlle family, ..,ria".rii"l _,,rtgugeIt,nding volume b,y insured savings asiociations whena oni, pr:rcentage
point change occurrt,d betrvcen thc philadelphia:rnd nationil cffectiie
nrortgage int(.r(.st rates.r6 A dt,terrent to originating below-market
int(,r(.st rato loans is the subsct;ucnt difliculty in selling tht,m in the
sr.< ondar.y markt,t.

l). Mrrrt' stringt,nt crt,dit rationing occurs in such forms as largt,r down
pa-yment-s and shorter repaym(,nt periods,rT often w.ith lower incomepersons bt,ing .st;ut,tzt,d out of tht, market. A rccent survcy clearly
rt,ve als this problt.m. Over half of I-rrst_time huyt,rs under age llO paii
lcss than 2ff1 dow.n on their home. Thcse home buycrs represent almost6j]? of all first-time home buyt.rs. Ncarly a thirdrrf theie young home
buycrs entered thc home market by means ofa 90.; or 957. irortgage. Itfurtht,r rvas revcaled that about 45? of first-time no-u fru".i..'il.Jfrmilv r ncr,m.s less thirn g li.Ot)o rr h ilr. 541 ,,th,rm,,buyens r.r iif, fr.if V
i nconrt s betrvet'n g I 5.000 and g25.u00 pa id less than 2& down on their
homt.s. .Tht'se combined groups r(.prcsent 7ln of all first_time home
huyr.rs.rs

4. I)iscount points ma,v be chargtd to thc buyer or sellcr when permitted
bv state. larv - roducing the slrlc prufi ts toihr sr.l lt.r or sharply increas_
ing thc.buyer's dorvn paymt,nt. ()tht,r mcans ust,d to increa'st,yirlds tocomp(,titive k.vcls are reducrng thc lrran t(,rm lnd requiring larger
dorvn paymcnts. Any of thust, dt.vrccs impuirs the abilitv of lower
int,rmr. homt. huyt.rs lo purt.hirsr. h,rmes.

5. Housing construction is low,er in usury-affccted states than in those
stirtcs \,!-herc mortgage lending is uninhibited by these controls. Vari-
ous studies havt.show,n this decrt,ase to range frrim llto2Ja.r,,Mostof
thc declines varit,d from 14 to lfX:i 20 with O.tas observing a 14.4%
rld uct ir rn in pr.rm it irct ivity Ii,r r.v(,ry ,)ne perc,,ntag(. poi nt d ift,rr.ncc inlllr. nrirrket-rntos lnd usury ratt,s.2r Similarly, Roblns found that an
I nrr('ilse I n t h(' stat utorv coiling ofr)nc percentage point Ieads to about al6'i increasc in single famil-y starts.2i

Buildt,rs and ultimatt,ly homc buycrs suffer in other ways from rela-tively low usury ct'ilings. Home builders. if rcquircd to'pav discount
points. c;rn pass thr. irdded cost onto buyers or reduce the size, amen ities,
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or quality of construction. Either of the alternatives may discourage
proipective buyers and in turn reduce the volume of housing starts'

6. Lower income families arc especially affected by stringent loan terms'
For example, in Canada during 1963-67, when interest rat(rs on
government-insured loans fell under that of conventional loans. only
igZ of th" Canadian government loans wc're made to persons in the
bottom third of the income distribution compared to 307' during
19?1-?5 after the usury ceiling had been liftcd ''r Thus. these prospec-

tive home owners feel the pain of this helpful" legislation' Another
group also suffers from theJe interest rate ceilings. Persons who could

iffo.'d tn pay the prevailing interest rates are denied mortgage funds
because of the debilitating influence of such laws.

7. Corporations exempt from usury laws can contribute to a short{rge of
morigage funds forindividuals. The rationalt'for this exemPtion seems

to beihat corporations, or in some cases loans in excess of some dollar
amount, haveample expe'rtise available to protect their intercsts in itny
mortgagc agreemint. Thus, another perplexing situation arises By the
lurgoi iir..o*"." being exempt, funds are diverted away from small
boiro*o.". Alternativeiy, as in some states, corporations or large bor-

rowers are treated essentially the same as individual mortgagors The
question raised in this situaiion is why does a large. well'staffed bor-

rower quitc capable of protecting itself in negotiating for a mortgage
Ioan need the "protection" of usury ceilings?

USURY CEILINGS UNDER ATTACK

Many of the state usury ceilings either had never been changed or wcre
albrld only in recent years as they caused hardships to prospective home
owners in this era of sharply rising interest rates.

Today, with unrclenting inflationary pressures pushing the cost ofhousing
up, virtually any housing price controls would secm desirable. Yet usury
.utn lu*" rio so diverse that they frustrate the free flo"v ofmortgago funds
between states. The following digest of present usury laws as of Novembcr
30, 1979 according to information developed by the Mortgage Bankers
Association of Ame rica shows that most states still have fixed usury limits
while very few states have eliminated their ceilings altogether.

STATE MORTGAGT] INTEREST RATE (]EILINGS'4

No Limit
t0 \2v/( |

Fixed Rates
24 148"1 t

Variable Rates
16 tsz:/( )

Ceilings for fixed rate states tend to be set at 12'l. , followed by several stitt-es

which-have an 18% ceiling; overall, the ceilings range from 10 to 21%. l'HA
and VA loans commonly are excluded from the ceilings except in Utah
where only FHA-insured loans are exempted. Connecticut, with a l?7r

ceiling, plices no limit on realty loans over $5.000. At the other extremc,
Hawaii has no limits on loans ovcr $750,000.

In the past few years, a strong trcnd has developed tou'ard use of floating
rate ceilings. Tlie first state to introduce this type of ceiling was De laware
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in 1974. Trvo mor.t'stiltes were addcd in 1975;just threc more rvere added
from l976 through 1978. but in 1979 t* t,lve staies srvitched to floating ratc
ceil ings.
l)xomptions fr,m usur.y ccilings arc r:f'fective until certain future datr:s in
s,mc st:rtes tIIlin.is irnd south carolinrr ) and over specified dollar am,unts
in other st.tes { Kentucky and North (rar,lina). Maisachusetts has no limit
up to 2fflr u,hich is clirssified as "crimin:rl usury" rvhereas Michigan im-
poses an 1lri ct.iling ftrr non-regulated lcnders.2r,

FI,OATING RATES
'l'hc inability of'lenders to makc mol.tgage loans has prompted some. state
It.gislatures to opt frrr floating, or indcxed, interest.,it" 

""iling". 
Fkratingr.trs.re not nerv. Virriable intert'st ratt's have been rrvailable ai califrrrniii

sitv ings and loa n irssociations since I 961 and from thc !.cdt,ral Land Ban ks
sinct. 1 972. Flven t'a rlicr. variable in t.rest rates on construction loans *.t,rr
lvailablc,via.pt,riodicaily adjusted int(,r.r,st rates that rvere 3 to 5 points
alrove prime i nte r.cst r.atcs.
'l'ht' tw, most comnlon bases for setting flonting inter.est r,te ceilings have
btx'n U.S. Govcr.nmt'nt bond rartes and tht: Federal Reserve discouni rates.
I)ospitc generallv fav,rrrble re.cti,n t, effrrrts to rt,pl,cc fixcd interest ratt,
limits rvith floating ratos. a lingering qucstion rcmirins. Are these indexed
ct'ilings. sufficientlv high to alleviatt, curtailment of high r.isk mortgagi,s
duling high.intclcst ratc periods? An idcal inde, ,rouid continually pro_
virl. irn irmplr. nlilt'*tn so that m,)r.ltlilg(, l.nding rrctivitv is sustainrid irnd
tht'intelest l'atc cirn bc adjusted frct;ut,ntly enough t,, prt,vent interruption
,)f rn(,rtgag('lr,nrling rrct iv ity.
()f thc eightt'en strrtt.s using indcxcd usury ceilingson Novcmberll0, 1979.
lhl, Iirllorving lrrr,lrkrl,'rrn rvas rr.vr.lrlt,d.

(,HARA( "I'I.] RISTICS OF' I N I)T]X I]D USURY ('F]II,INGS
I ndt.x r no. t Point Sprt,rrd

l3-5'i. ge nt,rir ll.y 5'rr

1.5-l]'.1 . rnostl.y ll'ii

I'rt'r;uenc y of Adiustmcnt
month ly. quarterly, or rate
in t'ffcct at date ofexccuted
contrilct
generirlly monthly on 20th
dav of prt'ceding month

month I,v

monthly

!'t.dt,r'al Rr.sorve
[)iscount Rate

Long 'l'erm U.S.
I3onds tgt,nerally
I0 t't.irr t

(i) )

r!))

Avcrage Yield lirr .2i & ,l ,
I'NMA ('onventiontl
Auct ion in month t2t
Lrrrvcst Daily Prinrt, z-J.S,n
ltittt, ol l) Largcst
[LS. []rrnks (l )

Prt'mium Inte rcst 5.5,;
Ovt,r Maximum'Iirnt,
I)r'posits rl I
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In Minnesota it ivers discovered that its rate ceiling was too restrictive rvhen

..'rjrJ ZOO basis points above the yield on long-term government bonds'

Siniilar experienies ,,ccurred in Vermont and West Virginia 26 Other
.foi"r,.""ti as Iowa, found that by allowing rrnly quarterly ceiling ad;ust-

ments, periodic mortgage capital shortagcs t)ccurred State floating ceil-

in11. are more rt'sprtnsivt'to borrowcrs' nclds when they ar(' pcgged to

;;?rn;;t* "t 
c,rmm,'rtial paper rat('s bt'citusc these roles art'dictated

ii..,.ity by market folces initead of fiscal policy The ceiling :rlso must be

r"i ""ftci""tfv high. pt'rhaps 25 to 50 basis points over the prevailing
*u"aog" conventional 

'mort[age interest rates' on newly-built homes so

lf.r.i fiigtt". risk te.g.,95fi loin-to-valut' ratio) mortgage loan activity is

unimpeded.
()ongress has been involved in changing state usury provisions Forexam-
,r1,,. i{. R. 2515. si,.ant'd into law by President Carter. overrides tht' usury
'1,,* in Arko.,.,as whieh rtffected busint'ss and agriculturul loans over

6:)S,OOO. e S.,note bill (S. 1988) would grant S & I,s, state banks, and credit

u.i"n" tt 
" 

lending privilegr:s ofnational banks which are allowed to make

.",,i i,"tui" ton"" upiu 1'z n-bove the Fed's discount rate H R 2282 provides

an exemption from state usury provisions ftrr VA loans if FHA insured

loans are exemPt hY state law.

A strong case can be made for eliminating mortgage.cei li ngs altog.ether as

i,t."udy,1o.," in ten sttttcs ($'ith certain eiccptions) A step in this direction
i" ,r.,ual Uy Congressional bill H. R.4986 rvhich would override state usury

restrictiois ft,r-humr: mortgage loans sccured by stock'

CONCLUSION

Hou'cver salutary the intent of state' usury ceilings may be, their result
in"u,trbly is count.rprrductive. Imposition of fixed interest ratc' ceilings
distorts rirortgage mrirkt.ts, harming lendt'rs and builders as well as pro-

soective ho-" 
".'11... 

and bu.yers. Iniclregional flow of mortgage capital is
di.r:upted. proving particulirly harmful in the fast growing "Sun Belt"
statcs wheie g.n*th i. strongly buoyed by inmigration The ability to
or,,vide affordable housing forlhis unhoused sector of a state's population
ii.x.,iv a"pona. on imp,rriation ofcapittrl which is thwarted by rclatively
los; usury cei lings.
Minimum rvagt' larvs failr:d to improve living standards of low income

ir',iiik"."; rent control larvs expected to assist lorver income apartment
residents rvorsenod the quantiiy and quality of the housing stock: fixed

;;;i;;" ;" r'Ae, n"a VA sponslred mirrtgages deprives. home owners of

n.."."''to mortgage funds. TLe undeniable fact is that each ofthese expen-

.irr,, suvernm.lnterl efftrrts at controlling prices and wages have backfired'
d,rinf mor* harm thirn good for intended "protected" groups Moreover'

if,...! i. no more cilus(' ior optimism in expccting state usury ceilings to
i-o-u" ihe cost and availaiility of mortgage funds to consumers than

ihJ." o'r. itt 
"*pecting 

price fixing mechanisms to achieve their objectives'

In the past halfdozcn yt'ars there have been attempts.to relieve u'ould-be

hu-.i o*."." of the constraining noose of usury Ceilings by raising the
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ceilings, adopting indexed ceilings, or ilr some states aberndoning ceilings
altogether. Still, a complex and beu ilder.ing array of state usur!, ct,ilings
confronts prospective hume orvners. Thtst, litrvs persist even,rh"n c,,n"uit-
ers are protected norv as never before by such fedc,ral consunrer larvs as
Truth- in-Lendi ng and thc Real Estatc St,ttlemrnt Procedurt,s Act.r?,['he
time has co_rr]e -to r('place th(' outmoded prict, controls with "ccilings rrnd
floors" estab.lished by parties transacting business in an opt,n ntortgirge
market. Such a refreshing change rvould be in the consumcr.s' intcrtlst.
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